DINE IN · TAKE OUT DELIVERY · CATERING

MAMA’S PIZZA ON DERRY STREET
3412 DERRY STREET ∙ HARRISBURG, PA 17111
MONDAY - THURSDAY - 10:30AM - 9PM
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - 10:30AM - 10PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

717.558.0030 PHONE
www.mamasonderry.com

MAMA’S PIZZA ON DERRY STREET
717.558.0030 PHONE
www.mamasonderry.com

2 MED. CHEESE PIZZAS, (1) 2LTR SODA $18.00
2 LG. CHEESE PIZZAS, (1) 2LTR SODA $20.00
$5.00 OFF ANY ORDER OVER $35.00
$5.00 OFF ANY 3 SUBS, ORDER OF FRIES (1) 2LTR SODA $21.00
ANY 2 LARGE GOURMET PIZZAS (1) 2LTR SODA $27.00
ANY 2 PASTA DINNERS (1) 2LTR SODA $20.00
1 LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA, 12 WINGS (1) 2LTR SODA $35.00

SUBS & WRAPS
(All subs served with lettuce, tomato, onions, mayonnaise, or oil & vinegar)
Extras: Bacon 1.00 Cheese 1.00 Meats 1.50 Veggies .50

COLD SUBS
Italian 6.50
Italian Special Sub 6.99
Roast Beef and Cheese 6.75
Turkey and Cheese 6.75
Tuna and Cheese 6.99
Capicola and Cheese 6.50
Salami and Cheese 6.50
BLT Sub 6.99
Ham and Cheese 5.50
Turkey, Ham and Cheese 7.50
Turkey, Roast Beef and Cheese 7.50
Turkey Club 7.50

HOT SUBS
Cheeseburger 6.99
Sausage Italian 6.99
Fish 6.99

HOT PARMIGIANA
Meatball Parmigiana 7.00
Sausage Parmigiana 7.00
Chicken Parmigiana 7.00
Eggplant Parmigiana 7.00

HOT STEAK
Steak Sub 6.50
Cheesesteak Sub 7.00
California Cheesesteak Sub 7.50
California Special Sub 7.75
Pizza Steak Sub 7.50

HOT CHICKEN SUBS
Chicken Cheesesteak Sub 7.00
California Chicken Cheesesteak Sub 7.50
Buffalo Chicken Sub 7.00
Chicken Texas 7.50
Chicken Bacon Ranch 7.50

PANINIS
Ham & Cheese 5.50
Turkey & Cheese 5.50
Roast Beef & Cheese 5.50
Italian 5.50

DESSERTS
Cannoli 1.00 - 6.99

Call us about our Party Subs & Family/Business Meals
### Appetizers
- French Fries
- Cheese Fries
- Pizza Fries
- Onion Rings
- Mozzarella Sticks (6 pieces)
- Chicken Fingers (5 pieces)
- Chicken Fingers (5 pieces) w/French fries
- Garlic Knots (12 pieces)
- Garlic Bread Sticks (6 pieces)
- Jalapeño Poppers (5 pieces)

### Stuffed Pizza (16" Only)
- Buffalo Chicken: Hot sauce, bleu cheese, mozzarella - 17.50
- Philly Cheese Steak: American, mozzarella - 17.50
- Italian: Pepperoni, ham, salami, ricotta - 17.50
- Veggie: Broccoli, tomato, onion, black olives, sweet peppers - 17.50

### Pizza by the Slice
- Plain Slice: 1.89
- Sicilian Slice: 2.25
- Add Toppings: 0.50

### Toppings
- Medium: 1.75
- Large: 2.00
- X-Large: 2.25
- Sicilian: 2.25
- Pepperoni: 0.50
- Mushrooms: 0.50
- Sausage: 0.50
- Bacon: 0.50
- Green Peppers: 0.50
- Extra Cheese: 0.50
- Ground Beef: 0.50
- Ham: 0.50
- Pineapple: 0.50
- Black Olives: 0.50
- Onions: 0.50
- Tomatoes: 0.50
- Broccoli: 0.50
- Hot Peppers: 0.50
- Sweet Peppers: 0.50
- Anchovies: 0.50

### Pizza
- MED (14") + 9.00
- LG (16") + 10.50
- X-LG (18") + 12.00

### Sicilian Pizza
- Plain Cheese: 14.00
- Sicilian Supreme: 21.99

### Gourmet Pizza
- Original White: 10.00
- Garlic, ricotta, oregano, mozzarella: 11.50
- White Primavera Broccoli: 13.50
- Garlic, ricotta, tomato, mozzarella: 15.50
- White Primavera Spinach: 13.50
- Garlic, ricotta, spinach, tomato, mozzarella: 15.50
- Veggie Pizza: 13.50
- Black olives, mushrooms, tomato, red onion, green pepper: 15.50
- Meat Lovers Pizza: 14.00
- Bacon, sausage, ham, pepperoni: 16.00
- Supreme Pizza: 14.00
- Buffalo Chicken Pizza: 14.00
- Chicken, hot sauce, bleu cheese, mozzarella: 15.00
- Philly Cheese Steak Pizza: 13.00
- Steak, onion, green peppers, mozzarella: 15.00
- Chicken Ranch Pizza: 14.00
- Chicken, bacon, ranch, red onion, tomato, mozzarella: 15.00
- BBQ Chicken Pizza: 13.00
- Chicken, BBQ sauce, bacon, mozzarella: 15.00
- Taco Pizza: 13.00
- Ground beef, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, mozzarella: 15.00
- Hawaiian Pizza: 13.00
- Ham, pineapple, mozzarella, sauce: 15.00

### Stromboli
- Ham and Cheese: 7.00
- Italian: 7.50
- Veggie: 7.50
- Cheese Steak: 7.50
- Grilled chicken: 7.50
- Grilled Chicken Special: 8.50
- Buffalo Chicken: 8.00
- Pork: 7.50
- Supreme: 8.50

### Calzone
- Ham and Cheese: 12.00
- Veggie: 12.50
- Supreme: 13.50

### Pasta Dinners
- Baked Ziti: 8.00
- Cheese Ravioli: 8.00
- Spaghetti: 8.00
- Manicotti: 8.00
- Chicken Parmesan: 9.50
- Eggplant Parmesan: 9.50
- Lasagna: 9.50
- (All dinners served with bread stick and salad)

### Salads
- Garden Salad: 5.00
- Chef Salad: 7.50
- Tuna Salad: 7.50
- Pittsburgh Steak Salad: 7.99
- Coleslaw: 2.50
- (All salads served with dressing, tomato, onions and cucumber)

### Soups of the Day
- Bowl: 3.00

### Sandwiches
- Hamburger: 3.50
- Chicken Breast: 4.50
- Cheeseburger: 4.00
- Fish: 4.99
- Bacon Cheeseburger: 5.50

### Wings
- Chicken Wings (Hot, BBQ, Plain, Garlic, Mild): 5.00
- Bleu Cheese or Ranch .75
- (6 wings): 24 wings: 16.99
- 12 wings: 30 wings: 20.99
- 18 wings: 36 wings: 24.99

### Family Combo
- 2 LG Cheese Pizzas: 18.00
- 1 LG Stromboli: 20.00
- 2 LG Cheese Pizzas: 20.00
- $5.00 OFF ANY ORDER OVER $35.00
- ANY 3 SUBS: ORDER OF FRIES (1) 2 LTR SODA $21.00
- ANY 2 LARGE GOURMET PIZZAS (1) 2 LTR SODA $27.00
- ANY 2 PASTA DINNERS (1) 2 LTR SODA $20.00
- 1 LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA, 12 WINGS (1) 2 LTR SODA $20.00
- FAMILY COMBO 2 LG CHEESE, 1 LG STROMBOLI, GARLIC KNOTS OR RED FRIES (1) 2 LTR SODA $35.00